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Before the Convention EVERYYour Kidneys. DAYUnliealthy Sidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

ev. A.r. - iTer, tne very popularpastor of the Methlist church, has beengranted a month's leave of absence, and
13 now enjoying a much-neede- d rest and
recreation. .He Is , a good, consecratedman, and a great, powerful preacher, andhas no superior in either conference. --

. That superb and Heaven-tone- d vocalist
and mostfascinating woman, Mis Mor-
ton of Virginia, is now a resplendent
ornament in the elegant home of out
esteemed friend. A. O. Davia, the witty
and popular auctioneer. Our people will
remember her exquisite singing during
a former visit and., will be charmed to
hear her magnificent voice --again.

Claims and Conjectures in

Behalf of Aspirants for

AssociateJusticeand
Corporation Com- - .

Brings Fresh Laurels and New Customers,
It's our way of doing things, offering proper goodaat the right price and time.
To those looking for housefurnishings our sale oiCarpets. Tattin s, Rugs, Lace : Curtain Hangings,

Bedspreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases," &dt at reduced

i no kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste' or
impurities in the blocd.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in th
blood, due

perfect confidence In has winning
strength. Beddtngfield has undoubtedly
a' tiff lead hi Instructed votes oyer all
others, but .Mason, Miehaux, Brown,
Watson and Fairly, all aay that their
scattering votes will put them well up
to the front, when added to thelf in-

structed vote. ,
An unknown white" man was probably

fatally Injured by the incoming- train
from Rsleigh, this morning, " about six
ocloc. Th train was an hour late, and
when within two miles of Greensboro,

r--3missioner prices, is all that can be desired.
While in the DRESS line welare offering marvel-S?tTan- es

ln Woolens, Challies, Dress Lawns, Crepea Chines, Foulard Silks. Moire Silks and others. For
kidney trouble.

Kicttfy trouble causes quick or unstcadv

ELECTRIC ENTERPRISE

Plan to Develop Linville River.

Greensboro, X. C, July 13.Speclil.
The usual forerunners, aianagers, tc of raa over some one. It was stopped and

the nren wsa found, lying in the ditchdUrrect candidate are onxtbe ground

here, asid all lat plght and today, they
may be seen, with thlr heads together,

la room of the boteK n c"rb1n
and at other places getting the Jay or

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart i3
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
. It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.
' If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Rop- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

besldo "the track.. Ir. Stafford1 of Bur-lirgt- on

at once made an examination
and found he wns living, administering
errch immediate attention as was necew-- f

ary. Tho injured man was placed on
the train and brought to the hospital
here, and is In charge, of the company
Ybylct3U. 'It haa been found impossible
op to now to find out who he is. lie Is
a neat, well dressed persorK, but noth-
ing rrhitevcr oa Ws person has been
found by whfch to identify him, and lie
Is not yet conscious. If he ever will be
arara. One arm la broken, his stall is

I The chief rubjert of all tbfc foptatlm.
caacusflr.iT ami cowfrrer.ee. from

. Identity of the rsrtie grnred. lJZx
y. w, that of Jtcra

iod-esh- ip and orjomrtoa commissioner.
Each canJM: claims a majority on

firu bjIW. far as the race between

Race for Congressln the
Ninth

Morgan ton, NVC. July 15. Special.
Morgan ton Is very mucn interested in a
proposition to develop the great water
IK)wer in the Linyille river gorge. Mr.
M. B. Wilkerson of Asheville and his
Philadelphia- - associates, who recently
purchased the Cleerer kinds,' em bracing
30.000 acres, 1$ now in New York con-
ferring with a predicate, about taking
up the enterprise.. The river, according
to recent finrveys has a volume of 28,-00- 0

cubic feet per minute, and has a
fall of nearly 2,000 feet In the eight
miles it flows through Mr. WilkersonVi

today, with other good values, we will offer
Ladies Collars, Stock Forms at 10c., worth 15c. s
Ladies,; White P. K. .Stocks at 15c worth 25c
Children's Windsor Ties, at 15c., worth 25c. '..

'

Corded LWash Silk at 10c, worth 4Dc. . V
Fancy Dtcsa Gingham at 6Jc., worth 10c
Infants? Half Hose at 19c, wor th 25c
Ladles' Ribbed Vests at 7c, worth 10c . .

Ladies' Ribbed Vests at 13c, worth 20c .
Lfldiesi' Ribbed .Vests at 10c, worth 25c

The stocks of Allover Embroideries, Allover Laces
and French Revering has been remarked at a very
low figure and placed on center tables, New stocks
of Black Lace Bands, Embroidered Edges, Embroid-
ered Beadings and Lace Beadings just received.

Don't forget our one half price sale of Tailored
Suits and Skirts, i ,

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a

y that there will be no nomrostion of
father 03 rt"baUot, as sectional Iine3

irt!I ik be drawn as close as some tem
! thiri. The "taffc swim to be hkk-t-- sample douio Dy man Hom of Swomp-Roo- t.

free, also pampMet, telling you how to findJr thst Concur and Walker will be t!ie1
lands. The proposition is to develop j Out If you have kidney or bladder trouble,
about 20,000 horse power and distribute Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
At electTicallv along the line of the 1

Sc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y,

fractured nni several contusion ar on
Ms. body. If is said that the engineer
his' stated 't'hal there was no sig of any
obstruction on tho track until just as
th train was nearly uroa him he jump-
ed In front of tho engine and waved bus
arm 9.

This tnornlng at Dick's steam laundry
Pattls Erwin, colored, ore of the em-
ployes had her left hand caught in the
mangier. Before Snperartenditnt E. A.

Sotfihern Railway, with Morganton as uon't mate any, mistauo, Dut remem
ber the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kiltl center. Mr. M. V. Ricliards, land and Bovlan. Pearce - & Camer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the address,
Blnghamton, N. Y., on .every bottle.

winner, but one or JirJa airown 3 man-asrs'w- ho

ha arrived, Congressman
Small, gires fie authorized statement;
that Judge Frown will certainly be jjorn-lr.ate- .l

oa fir?i tallot. Tho JatteT's
friends have oot arrived yet in the same
fv rvv as the former, and-- do not seem to
hive the same fine organization of plana
at I Ar.other general talk is the
OTtlrrt impression anion? those here that
Mi1!! will ge the nomls-atlo- for cow

n.t-S-K- thonjU Beddir.t3elJ expresses

industrial agent of the Southern, is co-

operating in the matter, and will direct ey .
. . .

the attention of manufacturers to theMiller cvnM gc to her and stop tho ma-
th In e her arm had been drawn In mere
than. half way to the elbow. IIer fin-

gers were badly inched but no blood
was spilled. M. S. Calvert,Sill ils m mkmAT

proposition with a view of inducing
Ihem to locate factories where an abun-
dance of power at a minimum cost can
be obtained. -

Burke county has two avowed candi-
dates for the legislature, Capt. Jno. H.
Pearson and Mr. J. Ernest Erwin be-

ing the contestants. Both are strong
men with an enthusiastic following, and
"the fight will add interest to the county-conventio-

which will be held in An-gus- t.

Next week, on the 22d, the ninth d!s- -

Gill I OIL Have redueod theirHi PH.Lumber Mill Plant
Burned at Jacksonville RALEIG-H- , N. C.

V5.
Law, Medicine Theloglcal, ; Historcal

and miscellaneous books at a sacrifice.
All kinds of books bought, sold and ex-
changed. Typewriters, stationery, es Court reporting don anywhere la

North Carolina. Prices cu applicatloathe. planing mill and dry-kil- n, and they'lfft ), mKu v,--, fir pecially letter files. Fountain Pens. Blank

Milliiraery
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW TRICES,

Gs&i and examine before purchasing
elsewhere,

121 Fayetteville Street,
RALEIGH N. C.

The Loss Amounts to Fifteen

Thousand Dollars Clin- --

ton Rising frorrHts
Ashes-Ne- w Build- -t

. ings of Brick

books, etc., at very low prices for sum-
mer.

Wanted especially N. C. State and
Colonial Record Reports, Laws, etc., etc.
Catalogue free. Address

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Raleigh, N. C,

Largest stock of books in the South.

LADIES! $500 REWARD SKSSgSSM
Tatbology from anv caase, my monthly regulator
falls to reUere. MalL Harmleea. Teg., safe, rore. flow

' (100 rewar for any other remedy
advertised that wUi relieve one in 2a DR. JACK80S, R.
CQ- -, CUr. 111. (Corperatlaa) Paid ap Capital SSO.000

The total loss wUar badly damaged. Wehh ofcandidate, Messrs. I,. 1.amount to about SIS.Oco. with some in- -
surance. 'Mr. T. It. Kerr was manager Cleveland, W. C. IOwd and D. C.
of the mill. It Is understood that the Maxwell of Mecklenburg. Thomas Huf-compa-

ny

will 'rebuild. liain of Catawba, and W. E. Abemethy
The town of Clinton will be rebuilt of Burke. There will be 353 votes In

delay the thrifty people ofwithout and ft conrention. and 177 votes will bo
that community hare already begun t0 . As.a,clear awav the debris of the big fire of , necessary to the rote of the
Just a little over a week ago, which counties being as follows: Burke 30,
detroyed over $70,000 worth of property. 1 Catawba 40, Cleveland 52, Gaston 50, of AwardsThe

. JuryCALL FORWilmington architects have already been . Mnxrorn 27, Madisdn 24. Mecklenburg
cu'"'lu r . " ; : , j . l J u:j, jmtcneii ana xancey zu.
stores and residences, u 01 raouwu ur ,
.r t- - r t aa u rt -a th m "r In the lead, and tils irienca claim

buttirir .tnv.hnitt All th tiiw huildints that he will be an easy winner:

TVnmlnjrtpn, N C, Jaly 13. Special.
The cstenire and valuable plant of the
Jackoatl!!e Lumber Company, at Jack- -

scarllle, N. C, was almost destroyed by
fir Sunday morning. The fire is thought
t have orizinated from the furnace. The
v:.r iim uf the plant left standing are

In the business section will be required . others predict that there will be no 3onomination on the first ballot, and sayto be of brick. A movement is being
ag?tated among the citizens to issue
bonds for a system of water works. that a long contest is in sight. "

Col. P. Mr-PearsaT- private secretary
to the . Governor and secretary of the
Democratic State Executive CbmmJr-te- e,

who lias been attending the Bar
Association In Asheville, (stopped ovpr

at the Pan-Americ- an Exposition appoint-
ed 4o pass upon the merits of the article!
exhibited (have pronounced I

He jjnderwood
Vye Fastest.E6c Strongest,Vye Simplest.Se most Complete

and the.MostPractical Typewrite Made
"WRITES IN BIGHT

For Catalogue writ to

R. L. LINDiSEY,
;. ' State Agent, - i

DURHAM. N. O. ' -

bout on. X. C, secretary, the institute
got right down to work.

The following compose the faculty:
Miss Edith Royster, Raleigh public , In Morganton to visit relatives. He left
schools; rrof. 31. A. McLeod. principal
Broadway Academy; Prof. 1. L. Ellis,
superintendent Sanford graded schools:
G. II. HuinbeT, Esq., lecturer on civics

Brew. Co's

Barley Park

Beers.
Carthage. U.: iTor. witnerspoon,
mathematics; C. M. Mcintosh, superin-
tendent county schools.

s ,

last night for Greensboro.
I S

In Critical Condition- -

Durham. N. C, July 13. Special.
Jim Jackson, the negro who was hurt
yesterday afternoon at the time when
Abe Fowler was killed, is still In a pre-cario- ns

condition. He Is at the Lincoln
hospital. It was said that afternoon
that he received internal injuries, but
the physicians think that he will re-
cover. The dead man was bnried today
from his home in the eastern n?rt of
the town. Since the beginning of the
eewer system two men have been killed

WILSON

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF .

DURHAM COUNTY

Fine Record of Last Year
'Broken The High School

IdJa
Dirhan. N. July 13. Spe.-ia-l. The

eisty board of educatioa is now in
eIon. Trof. C. V Massey. superia-t- n

lrnt of county soh.l, pre'sentcd his
rerrt of the work dene durinj the

t ye-ir- . The report Is an elalorate
one and sires a omplete census of the
5 h jol rLlMren of the county, the aver-a;-- ?

attealan-- . pay TtTtirod by each
tocher, enrolluient. iinnibtir of illiter-an- d

s.rh other information as will
l f interest.

Th- - report shows a cenns of 0,139
chiMnra and of these Ti.UiiT were en-r;:- d

ia the school last year. The
i!l;:rates in the county are almost equal- -

j St Hary's School, Raleigh, N. C.
The Easter

Son to Succeed Father Con-

nor Men Confident of The sixty-fir- st annual sessio n begins September 18th.
At AH Leading Saloons. T01.n1 howmtf TnTin-fir- 2Stn. .

and several have boeu injured and
maimed for life. St Alary's School offers ins truction in the .following departments!

The Preparatory School The C ollege, The Art School,. The Music School,
THe Business ocnooi. - '

ti,0 ore two hnndred and fortv-eiic- ht students representing nine
vr Success

Wilson, X. C, July 13.
Correspondence of The Morning Fost. Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-fi- v e. Much of, th equipment is new; eight I'

new pianos bought this year. ' t
St. Mary's Kindergarten is lo cated In the center of the city underThe county commissioner did a very

proper and most grnoWuI act yesterday
when they appointed Mr. Claud Barnes For catalogue address

WeG. Hudgins
Agent,

Cor. Halifax and Lane Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.

mm, REV. T. D. BRAXTON, D. D.to succeed his lamented fatuer as regis-
ter of deeds of Wilson county. Mr. t.Barnes Is a young man of highest honor
and Integrity, and will wear most faunly 1stu1s1 letween the whites and col

t el. Of the whites there are C4 and fnlly the ofllcial Tobes so efficiently worn
bv his rood and upright father. The Durham, N. C- -

Offers 125 graduate and undergraduate
courses of study. New library facilities,

.v.'act of the commissioners is most warmlyle . . UJ1.1I. .1 .. a.I Kw aii . on.I--
at year Durham

lanar county in the ..... I u lauu iuui cuiuiauj. ruuui ru - "M-- ir 13 IU IVU.IU I.. - 1 V . I NTERES T ING"INF ORMATION.
' ON MAY 1, 1 902, THE OLD CONSERVATIVE

I,re cornraunuj, lor v u rn .aa u.?r .h. iroke heTof and thin yea Llaboratory equipments and gymnasium.
f I "m . 1 Jt VI 1 ! U .a recor.1. The whit scnoo.8 in lllO . . ... ,, . . 1 J : 1 V. A. i rnnrnmnnr Trim h i I 11 1 iiitr uriaiis x i luvcnaty areraed 31 week S. SI

cf about one week in the LlSu AfloGlce, and being mast admirably fitted
M-- 1 therefor, all recognize the justice of his

f.-ho-I. It is the opinion of Trof

Mimoer oi siuukuis uuuuieu ju wm
yesrs. Large number of scholarships
awarded annually. Loans made to
worthy students. Expenses very mod-
erate. For catalogue address

, D. W. NEWSOM. Registrar.
ClalUlS IOT IUC (lUMlluu iiiiiuc i uvaui. MUTUA'Lthe sad and untimely death or his lament-
ed father.

larre deleiration of enthusiastic and
most hopeful Connor men left today for

IFE INS.LTrinity Park High School
On up-to-da- te College preparatory

school. Superior advantages. For cata-
logue and album of views, address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
Durham. N. C.

m m m

r? that the school funds in slht for
anothr year will Tun tha schools an
Vial length to those of the year just

c I !.
The enthnsiam la securing rural libra-T- l'

i siown in. the report of the snper-ii:t.d:i- t.

The move started by the
I'u.'iature was quickly taken hold of
a i.l mw every white school in the county
La a library.

The report v wells at lenrth on a new
tnjve srartej br the board diring thejear. I: Is that of establishing high or
traded scbo.i!s in each townshi;i a cen-
tral Hlzh schxd. This nioTe w.ill enable
ti-- h scholar to cet a hlsher education
v. an that offered hy the average freet ' t . One of thee high fichoo! has
t-- 'p established and others will follow

i a the nert few months. The plan
, l" fnsolidate several schools in an

Greensboro, wnere tney claim our mouei
townsman, the -- pure and upright Judge
Connor, will win a brilliant victory to-

morrow, for they now assert most posi-
tively that our candidate has already
secured f47 votes, twsnty-od- d votes more
than necessary to secure his election.
Of course he will get other votes,
and therefore there is no doubt In the
minds of his friends of his triumphant
election: and thus the whole State
will be honored and the bench will re--

Co., of Philadelphia.
WILL ADJUST ITS RATES AND VALUES TO A

DEPARTMENT THREE PER CENT. RESERVE BASIS,
ceire richer lustre wnen ne dons tue

OF PHARMACY
ftrr v. teacher employcal. While the' r :a" rchool work i carried onc..e f.r mo-- e 0f the teachera has charref tLe holier studies. oi ini

CASH StJ KEENDEB, (5 PEB CENT)
tvMUu, m H. W contra th. .r5t OWAJANTEED

ALL KINDS OP DESIRABLE CONTRACTS ISSUED,
.'. t imifaji and Endowments on various plans,. CON-includin- g,

In addition to the ufiual Ordinary Life, mEB OENT GOLD' BONDS, paying to- the
ilNUOUS INSTALMENT POLICIES, with income CONVERTIBLE .TERMl; cheap
beneficiary 5 per cent annually on the 'principal for 20 years and tnen ine y

.

llira)
NINE INSTRUCTORS

official robes of nssocurle justice, for a
purer man never adorned' the bench than
the nprleht and blameless Judge Connor.

In a slow game, full of errors on both
sides, Wilson gained a victory over the
Klnstoa team yesterday, the score stand-
ing 15 to 7. There will bo another
game this afternoon when it is. to be
hoped there will be more snap and ginger
in it. -

J. J. Privctt is a good one, and a tire-
less hustler he Is, too, and shows the
imprint of his tact and jndgment In
whatever field his fino energies may bo
displayed. As manager of the opera
house his fine tact was brilliantly con-
spicuous, and now as manager of our
base ball team hi3 virtues are as equally
luminous and resplendent.

Our alert and wide-awak- e tobacco men,
those potent factors In Wilson's growth
and progress and prosperity. aTe getting
in readiness for the --opening of tho to-

bacco season on the first day of August.
They'are a clever, genial, hustling set

Well Equipped Labora
ALL

Teachers' Institute
r Carthage. N. C. Jnlr 14.

,?rtn'lfnce of The Morning Poit.The- Teachers' Institute for Moorefonnty mnTened this !.-- with a verylarg tn, promising attendance for
jrst diy. Opening hy scripture and fcr-rr-nt

prayer hy Rev. C. A. G. Thma
N. C. Before organization

T'-r- r !,liehtfnlly entertained, Irv Mr.i V Graham of Aberdeen. N. C andiTrf. D U Kllis oa the subject of.bet-le- r
srhool horucs. better schools, etc.After electing W. F. Craven of Car--

'ANTEED DIVIDENDS.
tories, Thorough WorK

Fall term begins September 8, 1902.

Address ,' .
. Apply to Local Agents,

or write to
RANEY,

General Agent for North Carolina,

RALEIGH N, C.F. P. VENADLE, Preslden
DESIRABLE CONTRACTS TO DESIRABLE AGENTS.

ChflDel Hill. N. C.

Prices anda 0 o a Quality Strictly
Guaranteed

liverytHing
New and
UP-to-D- a'e P WeCanFurnishYour ,

Home or Office Completein Fine and MediumFINE AND MEDIUM
GRADE ROCKERS

PULLEN BUILDING 0 & RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA .fayettbviLle: street
-


